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The problem of a life saving dress which shalj
be what its name implies is one that has often

leen attempted, but in one point or other is as
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

Katlirr St"r;uy.
Auckland, Jan. 31. Advices from Sa-

moa 8tate that the (iprni.m nHVioU I

At The Threshold yet unsolved. A Michigan diver claims, how.

ever, to have discovered a solution.

The dress is a combination of a diver's suit
and the famous Paul Boynton rig. It differs
from the latter in that it is not inflated, and re-

sembles the former in that a helmet with contri

given notice that all vessels arriving there... "tarcneu lor coniraDanU articles of .

They have suppressed the S.wimn

er Wainui.who visited Maiaafa's camp, wasvances for seeing and breathing forms part of unucr arresr, out was subsequentlyreleased, in comnlin n fi .trill, thjMOF A NEW YEAR the outfit. The principal garment resembles

a child's nightdress, being wide enough at the of the British consul A r,r,.u.nn.:
been issued placing the A pla police forceneck to admit the body, and possessing arms
ui.uci utnnan control. INlataafa s follow-
ers numher 6000. anH il,.- - 1..

and legs. The neckband is fastened with a

simple contrivance; and it is claimed that by
means of a series of overlapping folds in the

intrenched, and other Samoans are rapidly
joining them. Upon the arrival of the
steaner Richmond she was boarded and
searched by the Germans.

junction between the headpiece and the lower

garment a person incased can breathe freely.

SFK THIS! Ayor's Rnmnparllla dol-
lar a bottle worth fl vo dollars of any man's
money. Kither as a Tonic or
Ayer's Sarsaparllla lias no equal I

Ir. .Tamos II. fitono, Tanpan. Ohio, savs :
I know of no alterative that frivos so iiiiit'ti

satisfaction as .Ayer's Sarsaparilla."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared hy Tr. T. O. A yer & Lowell, Maw.
Trice (tl; nix bottles, $j. Worth $5 a bottle.

SasFranciscoJiiu. 31. The nublished
statement is made here tins afternoon thatthe Union Iron WnrL-- . hna -

Around the waist is a peculiary constructed
live preserver, capable of supporting ten times

the weight of a large man, and at the feet- - are dispatch from Secretary Whitney ordering

we begin busmen with NEW energy, NEW ?oodi and NEW price?.

Our stock is always ,

Above Par
leaden soles, the object of which is to maintain

the wearer in an upwright position in the
........ ,c cw cruiser Lnsrleston
ready for sea within twentv dai s if possible
regardless of extra cost.water. It is claimed that a person can rig

himselfor herself the garment is fitted lor wo-

men 9s well as men inside of two minutes, and

that when once incased sinking is an absolute

A Prince Dead,
Viena, Jan. 31. Prince Rudolnh die! in

bed after a fatiguing day's hunting, of heart
disease, the cfinKnf wlla K: . ,

(in quality and quantity, but

impossibility. The inventor claims that fully
50 per cent, of people who are supposed to have
been drowned are in reality killed by exposure.
To obviate this difficulty the rubber suit is con-
structed with a veiw to retaining the heat of
the human body and at the same time to pro-
tect it from the water. .

The Irady of the Crown Prince arrived on a
special royal tra:n from Ila.len this afternoon.
The large crowds at the station and alone theroiila )n I Infl....n .tft- .1 . .

v. a.wcK uuueu ineir nats and showed
every mark of the rnct ti.-- -

THE PLACE.

Hyall mrmiis

Parker Brothers,

Successors to John Fox, or yonr

Groceries,
Produce, Baked Goods, Etc., Etc.

was draped in velvet, embroidered with a gold
.iic i,icr wax nraurn iiv n,v

followed bv I'rinr 1lnl,anlnl.A
grand master ol the imperial household, theFAR BELOW IN PRICE. . . " oll,cers, witn guards on each

. ituuiiiisare ai nome in the apart-ment of deceased, in IIoflieiR. The papers all
print mourning editions and extol the dead
prince's virtues.

KEKP lOhTEI.

Wheat, 70 conts.
New fall goods at Read's.
See those new jeraies at W. F. Read's.
New ribbon ill shades and style at Read's
All lines of boys kilt suits at W. F

Read'
J. P. Wallace, Physician nod Surgeon, Al-

bany, OrJ
In a calm sea every man is pilot, la dry

goods Y, F. Read is leader.

Nut So Here,
San Francisco, Tan. 11. The

We cater to ll'thn good trade in the city and surrounding country
andsell good cheaper thaa Rny butine in the city. - of the Chinese New Year's has so far been exTboirgoocU are the bast and their. prices

reason able.
ceedingly nnipt. Tim fl,:- - rIf you want to save from 10 to 25! per oent r. ...v itiiit;.c ui 1111s cuy
object to being forced to receive visits from the01 v r iteaaoy your gooas . . .

Six shaves for a dollar and a clean towol to wiiiict, anu many 01 then have
closed and baired their doors to keep outevery customer, at Thos. Jones.Wallace, Thompson & Co. Bay your tickets through to the East of

V it J oa tor and save faro to .Portland.
W. F. Read can and wit) sell dry goods

Conrad Meyer,
OVr--

STAR BAKERY,
JCnrner BroadalMn and First Sts.,

DEALER IN

Successors to Walluce & Thompson.

Plinn Block, Albany, Or.

A Famine.
San Francisco, Jan. 21 Word comes from

China hy steamer that very considerable
distress prevails. The fact is that many hun-dre-

of thousands of the inhabitants are in a
condition bordering on starvation. . So great is
the need of the sufferers that the Chinese
authorities have been unable to cope with it
alone, and have found themselves under the
necessity of ippealine to the charitable assist

cheaper tnao any house in Albany. (Jail aud
sco for yourself.

Smith & Vhburoe, successors to Twee-dale- ,

carry the boss heatiug stoves and sell
than, the cheapest.

Call nd see those Karlv Breakfast stoves
and at Smith & Warhburne's, suc-

cessors to W C Tweedale.
Goods not sold for less than cost, floods not

given away. But good honest goods Bold at
refutable pro it at vV, F. Kill's.

If yon want a tender chicken be sure and
get one of those new style roasters at Smith
St Washburne's successors to W C

Caaaed Fruits,
Glassware.

Cannnrt Meats,
Qneewtware,

Dried Fruits, Vegetables, ance, not only of their own. countrymen, but of
Clears,

Spices,
' Tea,
Etc..

Tobacco,
Sugar,

Coflee,
Etc,,

s as well,

Idaho's l.fKl.latui-c- .

Boise City, Idaho. Ian. 11 This i theStick a Pin
fiftV'third legislative rtnv. Th t,, n..i
unanimously a memorial to congress demanding

If yon want a clean and fine smoke ask for
J. Joseph's home made white labor cigars
For sale by mot cii;ar dealers and at his

In fact everything th. Ik kept In a gen
ral variety and grocery .tore. Higbext

market price paid for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE. Joseph's factory.in the fact that I am offering bettor bargains .than any one else in Albany
Bought at bankrupt sales I can Snll

....wu .u. &vlaiiu, uuu iiieasures uenning me
houndarses of Idaho county, and relating to
licenses. A memorial demanding settlement
of the Indian war claims, and a bill dividingAlturas county were considered in committee
of the w hole but w ithout action.

R mi ii.--a Ti nuar linn rtf VnK

& Sox's. Prices are remarkably cheap con-

sidering the superior quality of the carri
ages.

First-Clas-s Goods
DR. J.L. HILL,

Physician and Surgeon,
Office or. First and Ferry Streets,

ALBANY- - OREGON.

We will sell you groceries chespcr than
any one else.

Urownfi.l A. Stasard.

The largest, finest and best aortMl flock
at or below COST. of iroperiM in town can be found at

Brownelt & StandnrdV.

lie Resisted.

Dublin, Jan. 31. William O'Brien was
lodged in the Clonmel jail to undrgohisfour months sentence. I le refused to remove
his clothing and don the prison garb and the
wardens did it by force, aflera tierce struggle.
His beard was shaved olTin the same way. The
struggle so exhausted that the wardens thoughthe was going to die and summoned a priest.

Even In Montana.
IIki.ena, Mon Jan. 31. There have been,

a good many remarkable winters in Montana,
but the present one takes the blue rilrinn over
all its predecessors. There h..ve not lecn to
evcetfl a down diya that could he called cold
days since the fall season closed.

FOP OK.
in his uv discovery for CniiHiiniptio-- ,

in a which ijae

Una flinty Bank,
COWAX. RALSTON & CO.,

Succojaors to Cown ct Cualck.)

ALBANY - - - OREGON.
TRANSACTS a freneral banking bmlnew.
DRYWSfOIl DHVPMoa Haw York, Sftti Fran

knowlfdtffd by all t. Im simply marve'oiiK,
Itisex'jm'iltnuly 10 the tatte. pet
fectty harmles", mid dfs not sicken In s i
ra-- of mhis of Citiuaipti Cnih,'tili

Vhoonina Contrh, Croup, Hnnichitis, hi dls ;o ani Portland, Oregon.
LOAN MOEY on appiove security.
RECEIVE deposits sub iva'. to chick.

Paii.tt in tlio , it lmn tiveti univnal

General nierch.bdisa of all kinds call on m. Particular bargains in n earn pi
tot of shoes.

Cash or .Goails fir Oi)!iiitry p i j 3 3

Or W. SIMPSON,
Albany, Oregc.

sntisfaetioM. )r Kiw.iiirto'e Cough and Limp
Syrup is mild at 50ci:iita by l)r tiiii l A: Son. (iOMIKN lll'I.K

tinrs a Lorg Way. at JiiMim tlradwhul'sNaval Catarrh i nrobUily onn of the incH
I have made arrangements for buvlnu

goods direct from the fnctoiics '
In Europe

dinsgrepjihle ailment. tl.t a person iaa l c
alllictn! with. If Hutard's Spocifie is usid
with a douche or even snutrKd up the nose,
ae''ordini to dirtMjtiou!., inoruinu and ovor-in- u'.

a radtufll eure cm in mnr. eans hi f
f, :t'.vl. Snll by ft M'i'in.

and will nil at wholesale or retail, cheaper
than nnv where else on the Taclfic Coast.
The following arc some of my cash retail
prices :

'A dozen unhandlcd '.cacups and saucers,
35 :

i dozen unhandlcd coffee cuos and sau

Poultry Wanted.

All kinds of poultry, alive or dres-od- ,

wanted at the Willamette Packing Com-

pany's Store, Albany, Orogon.

All uf v o t)ii ,ir s l 0 d.re 25
e i!iipt'r th. n they w, ra a ear ag . Cu

Htii'k is ul fresl, consfqr.ntly wtClt
yT 'mw pncvH

W F I'.rAD.

Si. F. MERRILL,
33 --A. 3ST I5Z IE JR",

ALBANY, - - - OREGON.

PSfll ctuhine o.t No York, 8an Francisco arfd
Portland.

tuv nots, 8tae, ciun'.y and c'ty warrants
nuhjoU to check, lutaro-- t allowed on

time deposits.
Collections will receive prompt attention.
Correspondence solicited.
Fire and Marine Insurance Companies,

New Wash House.
Lee Chinaman, who lived in this town for

miny yean and vw an well liked by every,
body ha retnrned and will open up a new

wh homo the tint of September, one door
oath of the Revere House. Lee doea good

Work and want, everybody to get their
washing done bv him

cers, 45 cts,
H uozen handled coflee cup and sail

ccrs, 50 cts.

Revere House;
ALBANY, - OREGON

CHAS. PFEIFFER PROPRIETOR.

Fitted tip la first elans style. Tables
supplied with the best In the market.
Mice sleeping apartments. Sample rooms
for commercial travelers,
AVFree Caen ...! tY.ai the tT.tel.Va

C myon imagine an ml n.mt that will ma'te
good natnred p'sin.o n.vish, di.sstiRlied,

and cranky as hilliousnes?
There is no teason whatever, why any one
should suffer from induction. dy.epi.
torpiil liver and 'o.s of npiietite, whn Dr.

Hcn'ey's Dandelion Tonic, which .very one
know, is a certain cure, can ha so easily oh
Lined. Sold by !?'Shay i. Mason.

TO DEBTORS, All personsNOTICE themselves indebted to the
late firm of R Glass Son are requested
to oill and settle at once with K, Ola., at
Crawfordsvllle, either by cash or note.
All accounts on our ledger must be olosed
right sway.

January 20th, I8S1.
K. Glass Soy.

H dozen seven Inch dinner plates, 45

These good are all iron .tone China and
not a cheaper grade of goods I have also
added a good Mock of groceries, which I
ask people tocall and examine and judgefor IhmoeKif rsio (,inl and prices.

tutius Gradwohl
' 1. t

r juLc'i S AND

BRUSHES AT DEYOE

, ECBSON'S.

11H WARE AND HARioi-WAR-
E

Or' ALL KINDS AT

DEYOE & R0BS0 .

DEYOE &R0B13U!lSA'3EJTf
FOR TH'E NEW ftfCrfARM DaVIS

VERTIOAL-FEE- D SEWING MA-

CHINE. BEST MACHINE IN THE

MARKET

Fine line of Guns and
good stock of Ammuni-
tion at Deyoe and Bob-son'- s

Special bargains

segitre;mcjjs.!.o
TROUBLE TO SHOW

GOODS AT
DEYoE & ROBSOfl


